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a thousand miles of a tourist hotel. 
I do not wish to be too severe on

Mrs. Susan B. Smith, as I do not 
question her motives, but the prob
abilities are that Mrs. Smith never 
originated that article attributed to 
her; it carries the ear mark of hav
ing come from other quarters, and 
for a purpose. “The hand is that of 
Esau, but the voice is the voice of 
Jacob.”

M. C. REED.
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Let Friend Wire sleep in the 
! morning and go to the Hotel Ashland 
grill and get one of those fine 
special 60 cent breakfasts. 6l t f
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W hat Constitutes A dvertising
In order to allay "a m isunderstand

ing among some as to what, consti
tu te s  news and what advertising, 
w e  print this very simple rule, which 
Is used by newspapers to differenti- 1 
ate between them: "ALL future 
events, where an admission charge | 
i s  made or a collection is taken IS i 
ADVERTISING.” This applies to 
organizations at d societies of every ; 
k ind  as well as to individuals.

All reports of such activities after 
th e y  have occurred is news.

All coming social or organization 
m eetings of societies where no 
money contribution is solicited, in iti-1 
a tio n  charged, or collecton taken IS : 
N E W S.

We make all quotations an
JOB WORK 
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T H E  FRANKLIN PRICE LIST

Same prices— reasonable price—
to all

Entered at the Ashland, Oregon 
Postoffice as Second-class Mail Mat
ter.
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The joy of meeting pays the 3>

pangs of absence; <§>.
Else who could bear it? <§>• I

— Rowe. §
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Soviet Russia Yields Scarcely 20 Per 
' Cent of Former Foodstuffs *

By LEO PASVOLSKY, in Weekly Review.

In 1916 the grain producing territories of that portion of the former 
Russian empire which is now controlled by the soviets yielded about 
1,100,000,000 poods (a pood is about 36 pounds) of wheat, rye, barley 
and oats over and above the amounts needed for local consumption in 
these territories. During the crop year 1920-21 the food supply agencies 
of the soviet government were able to procure from these territories only 
about 280,000,000 poods of grain, in many cases at the expense of the 
amounts needed for minimum local consumption.

The tax in kind established for the current crop year in the place of 
the system of requisitions which existed last year calls for only 240,000,- 
000 poods, yet Lenin has already stated that there is reason to believe that 
the actual amounts gathered will be “several tens of millions of poods 
under the original figure.”

In other words, under the soviet regime Russia can scarcely yield 
20 per cent of the amount of foodstuffs she yielded under the imperial 
regime, for distribution to the portions of the country which do not raise 
their own food supply and for exportation abroad.

thousand uses that can 
copper.

The Forward March o f Oil
New methods of refining oil have

be cited for study of phisiology and hygiene was 
introduced into the public schools 
of that state. I was only seventeen 
years of age .and was anxious to 
make a success, but then, as now, IXNCW llltJLllUUb UL rtJL 111 lug Oil ll<l<€ — —— ~ UUI lUCU, aa UUW, 1

If they left it to the supreme mili- more than doubled the output of found out when you undertake to do 
tary commanders of the United gasoline from crude oil. something worth while for a com-
States and the allied armies of the eight months of 1921 , m unitj, you will find somebody
_  . gasoline produced in American re- ready to oppose you with all sortsworld war, there would be no more . . .  . , ,  , , nf „ „ j  „w ars Thev are all verv earnestly flnenes e(^ualled in quantity 28 per of schemes and excuses and the more

. , , . , . cent of the crude oil consumed, com- J^diculous and absurd their reason-and strongly for peace. They know, . . .v»««  • Pared Wlth ooh’ 13 per cent in 1915. ing- the better it seems to suit them,b e tte r  than civilians, the horrors of .. . I t i ,»  ,_  „ , .. , The gasoline m arket today prac- l “e most common fake is to fallw arfare , and they are humane en- ... ,, . . . y .. . ,, x x. tically determines the status of the back on the old appeal to mothers«ugh  to want to avert another .. . , . , . .•. 4.1 011 industry as a whole. Gasoline to Protect the morals of their chil-oloociy v isita tion . . /i»«»» > « «T, .. .. ... is responsible for the recovery of the aren> and this is why that articleIf the other maritim e powers , . . „ <in r .o  tho a- , x , . . od industry from its recent slump. reminds me of my school experience,torce  the I nited States to enter into „  . i T „
a  race bunding nava, arm am ent, I r Í ,  ? ’ ' meaning ' h J ’’0" o ' <##d
th ey  will find this country a te „  CreaSed tOU'" tOlJ d u n “S tbb I’a-st "™ , h ? bM bbdlM ’"><> Protested
s  r  t i x  ■ =  t t ' ~  -  e» “ r  h t  - . i  be”x ;

. .o p  ,he  z  V n 8:™ rct,on° t7 a7 d •» —  “■> » '< - ~ srt ,he, p , iW  schoois' a n i

o l  arm am ents, and there 1, v e ry ' * ' ¡ he d a '  ’ ’O“ ld
seed  reason to believe that the com ' ”“ ’re 8trlk,11S ” t"nple ot ’ . J  “  ‘I ‘eaCl,er ”  “
petition will be off before the arms |,roere88 Ca" be Clted ln ,bl8 x „ Í ?  ‘  ‘he nel8hb° r-
conterence finally adjourns nation than the manner in which the hbod' 1 ’ Poke to them of the value

______  oil industry has surmounted obsta- ot good health and of knowing some-
H  i i n  C,es iQ securing 3UPPliea and <Hs-ithing about the lungs, heart and ar-

whs» oiP Hg x UnSe VOS tributing its product in the most re- teries o í the body, when one old lady
mñ ,7 "  “ ‘" T  ”  neS mb,e 8M“ °bs » '  our own laud, as - t a k i n g  the ashes from her pipe

7 « ,  X u  ) » 7  0P6" wel1 1,8 ,ore,sn  countries. , ’ ¡‘b one hand! and pointing a bony
Tf wn ait It,-ii 4 11 has been done entirely by pri- anc  ̂ an accusing finger at me with

It  w ill take hiia nA 3UC our thu™bs vate initiative, in many cases under the other, said in a high-pitched
O nl w ív íü  T  e, ”  l a<’  er3b conditions and discourage-’ volce' " Dbb'1 you know enough to 
One way that the people can help ment from our own government. : know that “ ’s sinful and immoral

in the re-opening of our copper 
mines, and the employment of tenj 
o f  thousands of workmen, is by tak
ing an interest in proGicts m anu
factured from copper.

e live in the heart of a copper- 
producing country, and yet we raan-

___ t for People to learn any thing a b o u t '
their ‘innards.’ ”

THE PEOPLE’xS FORUM. ♦  So at last we have learned how 
sinful it -is to have a fine, beautiful 
healthful tourist hotel, managed

Editor Tidings:
.  . - -----  Mrs- Susan B. Smith threatens to 'w ho would probably have sons and

nre ut minus quantity of cop- leave the town if we spoil it by daughters of their own, and whose

and controlled by men and women

thing who has the opportunity, -tut' According to statistics, Los An
what has been a tourist at some 
time or another. Mrs. Smith admits 
herself tha t she is one, having been 
already to four different tourist cen- up altogether of tourists, 
ters, and is now at the fifth. reckless, immoral,
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geles is the finest, cleanest, and the • 
best governed and most moral city 
of its size in America, and it is made 

The most 
drunken, soulless

267 4th St.
SPECIAL SALE OF 

BOX CANDY AT 
CUT RATES

'WESTINGHOUSE
E L E C T R IC

E’,'W l IS3

Delicious!
There may be little actual difference between 

the quality of food prepared in the kitchen 
and that cooked a t the table, but, somehow, 
the table-cooking tastes better. This is one 
of the reasons why so many people are inter
ested in the

êstinghouse
Toaster Stove, which is almost a range in its 
abilities.

It broils, it boils, it grills, it toasts. It is a t
tractive in appearance, and it lasts for years 
and /years. I t uses so little current that the 
cost of it is negligible.

You never had such hot cakes as come from 
this Toaster Stove! Nor such fresh, crispy, 
grilled bacon!! Nor eggs that tasted quite so 
good!!! Nor anything!!!!

Ask about the Westinghouse Toaster Stove 
at any of the following dealers:

p er articles, while the field for the 
use of copper is almost unlimited.

As an illustration, what material 
w ill m ake a better road sign than a 
.sheet of copper?

It would last forever and would 
r»ot have to be replaced every few 
Years as do the present painted met
a l signs. Why not use our own in
genuity  and revive our lagging in- 
dostries instead of waiting for Eu
rope or some bankrupt foreign 
coun try  to come to our rescue with 
» rders?

making some badly needed improve- fitness for the place would be scru- 
ments in the way of building a hotel P io u s ly  examined, 
worthy of the town and its sur-! I wish to call especial attention to 
roundings. Personally I am sorry Mrs- Smith’s article in which she 
to know about this, but in case she cusses tourists as being an immor- 
finds it necessary to go with her*a1’ loathesome, degraded, syphilitic 
little brood, I should like to recom-1 c âss’ unfitted for decent people to
mend Phoenix or some good location 
in the Siskiyou mountains, as she 
seems to be bent on isolation for the 
purpose of safety.

The whole thing reminds me of
the first school I ever taught away 
back in the mountains of West Vir- 

The road sign is merely one of a ginia. It was the first year tha t the

associate with. This is the only rea 
son she has for her objection to m ak
ing Ashland a tourist center. This 
is positively a slander and nothing 
less than a slander upon the finest, 
best educated, most refined and cul
tured people in America today, be
cause no one who am ounts to any-
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Ashland, Oregon
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